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1. .lt the reciuest. ot the Deputy ntrector .. t.be Director ot Security contacted
Mr. Priedman and augested that since he ant1c1pe.tes beiag out ot the city f'or an

extended :per1od ot time, the A#,f!ncy class1:fied documenta in hie ,PO&session ehould
be maintained at 118A tor aatekeeping until his return. Mr. J.l'r1edman 1ndicated
that he vould be J.ea"fing the c1t;y- Bbort~ atter 1 January 1959 and asreed that
det1n1te pl&Da should be _mac!e to J>ick \W the claesif'ied documents il01Det1me during
the week of' 29 Decern'ber. Mr. Priec!man "IOiced m obJect1on regarding Ageney cJ..aas1fied. documents in lits .:possession. He clid indicate that be has a cons1derable amount
ot material "tdlich ia historical and was once classitied. It bas since been declaaaif'ied and subsequentl.1'1 OD the basis ot a Deplrtment Gr Defense ruling_. cl.assifted
-.atn. Jlr. :rdedman stated that this materi&l 'fts widely 41asem1.Dated 1lb.en it was
Oeclasaitied aucl much ot it is in the public "amain. He :pointed out tbat th:lsmater1al. has been integrated into his 11brar7 and. it wul4 be ditticult -ror him
to locate. Be ei;preased extreme rel.ucte.n.ce :tn ba"lir.g this material tur.a.ed over
to the ~ency.

2. :rt ~a.rs that this problem breaks lbw 1n tw parts. !he tirat 1e AgerJCy
clasait1ed material which has been loaned to Mr. J'riec2man. This material should be
easily ident:l:fiabl.e an! can be picked up and returned to the Agency by personnel
t:rom Security v.lthomo ~ difflculty. Die other :problem deals with material acquired
'b;y Mr. J':r:ledman o-ver m!lDT ;years. '!hie material prob&b~ !a not ea.Iii~ ident1:t1ab1e
&114 some clitticulty 110uld be encountered in. locati!Jg 1t, 4etem1niDS its class1t1•
cation, and :returnin,g lt to the Atr,eney. !l'tlis ia ,Pert:tcularly true 111 viev o'f nr.

Jrtedman'a reluctance.
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